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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

FUS&ISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY DT THE MEDTOSD

PBXMTINO CO.

A consolidation nf the Medford Mall,
established 1S9, tlio Southern OroRon-Ifi- n,

established 1902; tho Democratic
Tlincw, cstnl)llRhP(l 1S72; the Ashland
Tribune, established 1896. and the Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.

OBOnaK PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as iccond-clas- s matter No-
vember 1, 190S, al the postofflco at
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

subscription rates.
One year, by mail 15,00
One month by mall .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medfcrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 50

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

fc.

roll teased Wire United Press
Dispatches.

The Mnll Tribune In on unto at the
Ferry News Stand, Han Francisco.
Portlntid Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman NeWB Co., Portland, Or.
V.'. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash,
llotal Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

SWORN CIRCULATION.
AVKUAia: FOIt YKAIt 1010, 2185

DON'T WANT STORE

ON WEST Mill

Protest Is Being Signed Against

Erection of Bungalow Addition

Say It Will Cheapen Section Re-

served for Homes.

Since it was announced that n

buitKtilow fitoro is to bo erected in

Miiiifrulow audition on West Mail
Htreot, (lie residents of tiiut section
tiro vfooroucly protesting ngniust it.
olnimiim that it would cheapen thai
addition as u residence section. Tin
following )i'olcst is being circulatei"
and signed:

"Whereas, it has come to our n

that certain parties are con-

templating tliu count ruction of i
building on the lot or lots on tin
northeast cornor of West Main Rm.

Xorth Orange slreetB and said build
ing to be leased and used as a gro-
cery and market place, or othoi
placo of business; and,

"Whorene, wo believe that tho per
sons promoting such enterprise art
unaware of the strong and genera
sentiment against same, as held In
the pooplo living in tho viivuit)
thereof.

"We, tho undersigned, rcsidentt
and owners of properly adjoining
and surrounding property above de-

scribed do hereby protest and pe
Hon against the erection of any sucl
business building or the carrying 01

of any snob business on'lorpriso 01
tho location above described, or tint
immodiato neighborhood, for tho fol
lowing reasons :

"First T hat wo desire that thh
ilistriet of tho city blmll continue ti
be used exclusively for rcMdonet
purposes, and consider that a bus!
nose as referred to herein would b
n detriment to (ho entire conunuuitv

"Second That there is not at thi
time any demand or need for a gf
uery, produce or other huHine-.-Iioiji-

in our neighborhood; thai ui
profor to do our trading iu the busi
noes oeuler of tho oily, and propost
to do io for a number of years U

come.
"Third Thnt Much :i hiidmH on

lorpribu will bo a lohing vonluio I.
thobo conduct tint it. because it wil
not meet any uiumuraiteiimni, aup
port or alrtiiiMgt fjom any of us, 01
of tho other iu this vicinity.

"Fourth Thnt if tho plan fi
the construction nf such h lutKine.v
house are proceeded with ugium.1
our wish and protest, innilo knowi
in this petition, we nliull unitedly op-poa-

tho erection of such a baildini
and the corn in ' on nf Midi a bu- -i

news, bv even li'viiimatt' meant,
and i.llu nwc "

MrSTERIOUS SHOOTING

STARTLES BMfflU
HAIriMORK, Md . Jnn 20

In Trout of the Old Town
National Imuk hero today, an uni-
dentified man shot and lutantl
1:1 Hod a linndsomo woman (or whom
he apparently hud liaoa waiting, and
then shot hltntoir In the huad. He
died later In a hospital without m

word to ostahltah slthor hd own Iden-
tity or that of hU victim.

Tho only eluo (o the woman' ldet-th- y

no far found In that In her ooat
was a Washington mttrrlaiio llivnt
showing that on Juno S, 100D, Mat-tl- o

Wheatloy and Jacou Handle wen
married. Tho woman woro a wuddlim
ilttg Insorlhud "V. S. W. Io O. O. T."

Madame Mclba III.

PAIilS. Jan. JO.AtnilMiw JTolll

Ah'lhn, Uiliui frieiula in the !loil-vtir- d

.MhIokIiltL iti mo aorjotuily til
with In grippe that blip mu-- ' s;inid
nt least ihree in lei. Ii- - pliv- -

l.illllll . cil),

THE NEW POSTOFFIOE SITE.

SELECTION of the site offered at Sixth and Holly
the i'ederal building panic as a surprise

to a great many people, who expected that a site between
the t.vo depots' would be chosen, as nearly all postoffiees
are nowadays selected with a vith a view toward conveni-
ence in handling mail.

The site selected is approximately, air line, 1000 feet
from the Southern Pacific depot and 2o00 feet from the
Pacific & Eastern. 'Phis entails the Southern Pacific's
transporting its mail from the postoffice free, but entails
an expense to the government in transporting the Pacific
& hastern mail. lth the completion ot the Pacuie ev

Eastern to a connection with the Oregon Trunk, and its
absorption by the latter, the bulk of the eastern mail will
be carried over it, and the expense of handling will be a
considerable item.

The selected site, on one edge of the business district,
will never be convenient to the business center. Jt will
entail an earlier closing of the mails, and a tardier dis
tribution, and eventually necessitate a substation for the
sale of stamps, etc., east of the Southern Pacific track.
But, on the other hand, the postoffice should not be located
in the business district, as it docs not increase, but rather
decreases the value of property in its vicinity for business
purposes. Federal buildings, iike county, city, depots and
other public institutions, do not benefit adjacent business
houses. The larger the town becomes the less importance
is attached to the location of public buildings.

The selection ol the site is probably due to the superior
enterprise ol West Side owners, who made up a purse tor
the purchase of the property and presented it to Uuncle
Sam for one dollar. Jlad the section between .Bear creek
and the Southern Pacific tracks shown similar enterprise
it would have probably secured the building.

The energy of the AVest Side is to be commended. It
is the spirit that makes cities. There are too many of the
property owners in the older section who think a city can
be created and institutions secured simply by raising rents
and increasing the price of property. Too many have prof-
ited by unearned increment, grown rich through the ef-

forts of others, who will not improve their own property
and ask such excessive prices that no one else can afford
to hence they drive business away and it is grabbed by
the more enterprising sections.

The selection of the A Vest Side site may enhance prop-
erly values in its vicinity, because they are on a residence
rather than a business basis, but it will not depreciate
property values elsewhere. Vet if the AVest Side owners
do not improve their holdings and place exorbitant prices
upon them, they will toreo business to scatter elsewhere,
or drive it out altogether.

The population of a citv limits the profitable business
than can be done, and the business limits the rental that
can be paid, and business done at a profit. Too high ren-
tals and too high valuations defeat their own object, force
business to seek new locations, build up other sections, or
drive it away entirely and lose needed capital and enter-
prise to the city and country.

There should be no lOastSide, no AVest Side it's all
Medford and what helps one part of the city helps all
other parts. No matter where institutions may be locat-
ed, so long as they are located in Medford that is the
principal thing and all sections should pull together to
build up all parts of the young city, for only by these meth-
ods can Medford realize its dreams and become a

CROWD nip
IS BANNER ONE

The Larncst Ever Recruited In a City

of This Size Say Railroad Men-- Will

Be Gone Thirty Days On Trip

to Southland.

Tlif 1)'uoihI (MU'ly, in I lie opin
ton of milmud men, ever to Imve
heeu iihMomhled for tho purioeu in i.

city the lxo of .Medford left at an
t'HHy hour this muruinir for a !IO-l- u

junkot to tan Aujfli ntid other Cal-

ifornia poinlH.
Three uUindurd Pullman am

woro onKiiiHlly ehnrtored to aeeoin-mndAt- o

tho jwrly on the trip hut ui
'lie I ad minute, when the number i!
trior valinm oxi-wdi'- d the ion muik
A k fat A. ti. Koheuhaum whs. forcfu
to rcsi'ivi- - nluioit an entire j.

a r from tim rexuiar on tin
tram that hor tin party away.

The eM'iirxioniulK were
ilic privileKti of atopHiiit at tin
iHuat they may decide they wih t.

I!eervatious weio uiad by th
tidowiiiK :

Ira ,1. Dodge, II. 0. WoHwaii. K

. liny, A. P. tt'eeka, ii. I', llai-L'rea--

True Cux, 1 12. Lever, J)
J. lawtort, 1. A. Gregory, Geoiyt
Merriwan, IWrt Andmon, Ilenn
IWilWi. 11. r. HelWile, fins New-
berry, and llofr.. Callahan, Smith
Moore, VA, alyer. llupkma, Gibl
Turkey, Chae, lWnaelt, Groff
Strata, Welch. Colby, N'ethcrland
Kelson. White, Oraee, Gilkey, ilar-"hul- l,

(Kiffe, Conger, Uoney, Klein
Mot fat t. Dodge, ileeder, Aherpft
liriles ami Jaeobaon.

Mr. KoM'tibuuin will act a oseoit
l the parts.

A. I',
degree.

XOTIOU.
and A. M. workup la second

WM MLi.LKR. Sec
Hi i.ihN r.M ii.mIiIi.

N S N

RAY IS LOCKLESS

Unhappy Youth Now Nurses Bald

Spot Where "Cowlicks' Once Grcvs

iu Luxuriant Profusion Hazeri

and Clippers Cause the Change.

Ah the result of an encounter with

a liuud of Iiiaclt aeiiooi "lixor" !ai
nitfht 1'Vajilc Uny sat through tin
lat mo aets of "A lau'i World"
at the .Medford theatre with hi
poinjtudour hniilied stiffly hmk
from his olaftic bruw towards tin
crown of his head.

The curtain fell on the first ad
and, (luritijf the iuternuaaioii Kay be-

took hiiMKclf to the outer Air, the bet-

ter to eouitats ukmi Hie veinlit
pnddfuia conliuucd within the playV
plot.

No sooner into the shadows of the
huildiutf, howeVer, than:

Au uvulaiiclie of humanity foil
utHXi him from behind. HU, hi'iuk
aero janioniHl to hi wde anil, while

n of the miwoii'unta held elowd
another deftly amputated a fur-

row of Milken lock from the lop vl
hi hend hv mean of a pair of elip-lier-

ImmeiKately mku his rWeaf.
Ray nntlpd np a hair bruah, deftl
parted kia rtoaimnif hiraat adorn- -

urui utr in- - KiipiHMi hixiu in inc.
aine manner thai

makes three or four
puriMwe of an entire

Ml children "o ho six years
old on or the fifteenth
of March, uleaae next
Montlar wornlnx, uo
he organised uliu iwvuU-thir- d.

I'. S. Collins,

11.1 r,.i 11.

'BUCHANAN WOULD DO

AWAY WITH WHIPPING

SALEM, Or., Jan, 20. Represen-

tative Buchanan today Introduced a
bill to abolish the whipping post In

state. Mr. Jhiohanan fathered
the bill at tho 1909 session.
Then It was defeated by only a nar-

row margin after Interesting debates.
"Since the enactment of law,"

said Mr. Buchanan "this form
of punishment has been Inflicted
twice. Both of these Instnncos took
placo prior to the sc -- ion of the
legislature This furm tf punlsh- -

c HK7C.1K

THAT FIRST
GRAY HAIR
Is only a beginning. Others will follow

only too quickly it you neglect them.
Now is the time to use HAY'S HAIR

HEALTH. It will keep out the GRAY
HAIRS, and help you to retain the nat-

ural color and beauty of hair.
! 2c for bnok "The Care of tho Hair and

Skin." I'hllo Hay Co.. Newark. N.J.. U.S.A.
HEFUSK ALL SUBSTITUTES

$1 end 50c. bmflco. ot druggists
Leon B. Hasklns, Medford,

Open
Tuesday
Columbia Phonographs
and Records will on sale X

for the first time on Tues- - j:

day, January 24, the i;

room ocupied by the Pa-j-j
t'it'ic !Motor Supply Co. j:

You are invited to calif
J and see these wonderful!
I machines and I'ecords.

Medford
Music Sh6p

220 West Main Street.
St. Mark's Block.

NIT

PIANOS

I

are sold in Medford. by J

Hale's Piano Ifouse. s

t I
Q Tale's are tho only fae- -

Itorv to home distributors
the world's best Pianos

j X

and Plavor.' IManos. Theyj
guarantee to save you atjl

Slc.-is-f

I $100.00
s

1 on AX piano you may?
J wish to buv. They can do 5

i tuij ui-- i .iiiM' hum im U)

salaries, oniploy no help, ;
j
X pav no rent and sell moreji

X

:than throe-foiirtl- is of all;
J the Pianos sold in south- -

ern Oregon.

;Qou are invited to call

us up and wt will bo pleas-- ;

bald headoil man ed to e.)lain llOW WC i'aU
hr.irr. sent' the
tonpee, and re- - SJIVO you money and glVC

i"- -
Had nut nmde np mind whethei,;er pijmo Sold ill tho WOl'ld
to roeoiitt Ihe vandal or

OIU'O

will
bofpre day

enter school
as elajji will
Ju.

Wry irub. Supt.

in..

this
same

this
today,

only

last

your

Spec.

Or.

be

in

of

not. , roan

l '

r

?
Corner Tenth .mil Oakd.ile.

S

t

s
s
s
s
X

s

'

X

J

.

X

i

X

;

i

;

X

a j 5 j
. X i

;

X

'

: ;

x

,

meat Is not only a relic of barlmr-- 1

Ism, but the la a dead letter on
our statutes and should repeal
ed."

Medford Mall Tribune
aro business brlngers.

::

i:

Want

Where to Go
Tonight

New Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE j

Romig Twin Sisters

Xoyelly, Singing and Dancing
Act.

MATINEE EVERY: SATURDAY
Avn cnvn.w at o.-?- n

Three Reels of Pictures and
Good Song..r4- r

NATATORIUM

Basketball, Ashland Medford

Friday cveninjr January 20th, S

I'nlnnL' AdmisCitntl fill til tc

children under 12 years 10c.

Skating free after game.

BIG DANCE SATURDAY.
. e

(mkaM,
X Mcdford'6 Exchijive Picture Tho

ntor. Latest Licensed Photo- - ?

plays.

X One Dime No More One Dime

"NAT" THEATRE

? Showo the latest and im-- ;
! proved moving iiietures.

Change program every Sun-- X

daj', Wednesday and Friday.
X Special matinee every Sunday
X afternoon.
i ADMISSION 10c.r4r.r.errrjnJ

U--
GO

High-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

TONIGHT-PRIN- CE

OF LIARS
Three-A- ct Comedy.

-B-y-
5 MARJORIE MAXDVILLE STOCK X

X COSll'AXV

X

Specialties Between Acts

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

a

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERnAULINO &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE JLVIN C231.

Corner Central Ave. and 8th

Medford, Or.

The Best
Shoe
is the celebrated and

famous

J. & M.

ads

jubtly

"7? i. . ml ZJrttrSm vo tlip k'st i''" or i - '"' "
ki

.ith

Vt

lav;
be

vs.

old when new, looks uew when
old, and one that will last jut
a Utile longer thuu any you ever
tried, fall and let us chow you
the Johnsou Mar)hy Hue.

"iki
Duffield Bros.

ioe

all

of

St

uc I ! "

&.

X

--.

s

Pure White Floii'r

Is the best hard wheat flour we evel-- saw. There are

other brands that sell for more, but we know that

none is better for general family use. Wc know this

'from experience, and'hundreds of women know it

from experience.

If you have ever used Pure White Flour you arc

still using it, no doubt. Jf you haven't tried it you

should try'a sack. If you don't like it wc wiirtreat.

rc feel as sure that you will be pleased as wc feel

sure that we are in business.

CALL MAIN 2711

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Main and Central Ave

STRENGTH SECURITY

Three important factors to consider when

selecting a 'bank to transact your business

CAPITAL

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

of

W. I. VAWTER, President

W. Cashier

by W. I. 1888

sesr---

m PI, I -- mm. HI C"

i;.it

$100,000

$

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
Ore.

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt

C. McDOXALD,

Founded Vawter

-- wmM

SiP
Rogue River Land

CONSERVATISM

65,000

Medford,

A Narrow .Escape

From Getting Rich i

has been the lot of
ot men in Medford

tho few years, from
their to tho good

we havo them.
Tako straight from us

this: Wo offer for ac-

tion 2S of land adapted
to subdivision, factory
townslte or small acre- -

t,v. UUI.K, "U nuici UUU
sewerago already available, and can make e.xtremoly good terms on
tho tract, for only thousand dollars for ontlre Take

o.ulik step in right direction and land on solid basis by buy-
ing this See us only In regard to It. Will mnko the best
terms possible. Thl3 will lay tho foundation for fortune to tho

purchaser. Don't on this.

Xo. 11 NORTH CUXTKAIj

platting,

holdings.

AVKXL'K.

For
Fertile fruit and alfalfa laud in small and largo

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price
reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon
j1 j
j Nothing Just as Good as the REXALL Remedies I

KA(Ur. I'HARSIACY,
10!l M.im St.

PI10111- -; Hi. mi-- OJ; P..c.

Hie IU'Xall Ston--

in

.

j

common a
number

during last
failure follow

advice given
a hunch

on quick
acres

sites,

.l.)

twelve
a the a

at once.
a

lucky delay

WKst SIDE 1MIAHMACY
Jin; Wi- -t M.un Street

Phoiu'-- : Hnme 4J; Pnc. 1011

Eagle brug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

1k5

Company

Land Sale

Medford, Ore.
'

LIGHTS
OFF?

This frequently occura many tlmoa

at night. Jnst atep to the tolaphono

and call up we will respond at once

almost any moment, night or day,

and fix the break.

Southern Oregon Electric Co


